Abstract. There are generating many municipal solid wastes in the rapid development of urbanization. Municipal solid wastes treatment could generate lots of carbon emissions, which accounted for an important share in total carbon emissions. Therefore, it is crucial to compare emissions from different ways of municipal solid wastes treatment and find the most effective one. This paper calculates municipal solid wastes treatment through landfill, incineration, and composting from 2000 to 2010 in Shenzhen city. The results demonstrate landfill produce more carbon emissions than composting and incineration. So, we should popularize composting, garbage classification and promoting power generation during the process of waste incineration in order to reduce carbon emission during refuse disposal.
Introduction
Accompanying the fast development of economy and the promoting of the urbanization rate in China, the problems of urban environment gradually stood out. Waste treatment was related closely to the daily life of the inhabitants, which has already become an important issue urgently to be solved. China has been striving to explore effective channels to handle the problems of municipal solid waste treatment for a long time. Compared with the developed countries, we must concede that China still lags far behind in this regard and the future situation will be not so optimistic. According to incomplete statistics, most of cities were already surrounded by waste and some of cities had no available place for landfills in 600 various Chinese cities. The majority of cities suffer from several issues, such as rampant rubbish storage, low rubbish utilization, under-developed methods, environmental disruption, etc.
The contaminant produced by litter decomposition was different because of the different process modes. Landfill, incineration and compost were three modes for municipal waste treatment, which produced carbon emission during the process. According to statistics, there were more than 1 billion tons of MSW in the whole world each year and about 92% of them were processed by landfill, the 60% to 70% among which were simple landfill. Incineration and compost mainly used in the some developed countries. According to the statistical data in 2009, the three modes processed 56.6%, 12.9% and 1.9% solid waste respectively in China. The remaining wastes were disposed by stacking and landfill simply.
In order to formulate target-oriented policies and measures to reduce MSW carbon emissions, domestic and foreign scholars have done lots of studies on carbon emissions rules of different processing modes, such as landfill, incineration, composting [1] . Life Cycle Assessment(LCA), Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change(IPCC) recommendatory methods, as well as Clean Development Mechanism(CDM) based calculation method have been adopted to analyze International Symposium on Energy Science and Chemical Engineering (ISESCE 2015) carbon emissions of municipal solid wastes treatment techniques and the whole processing system [2] . Using it as a base, numerous feasible and effective plans have been proposed, which included advanced technology, appropriate classification system [3] , optimized the process [4] , etc. Chen et al (2007) adopted the empirical formulae that recommended in IPCC 1996 Guideline to estimate the amount of greenhouse gases that generated by landfill gas (LFG) in China every year [5] . They proposed landfill gas (LFG) would display awesome recycling potential. Some researchers adopted empirical formulae that recommended in IPCC 1996 Guideline and Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) respectively, through which to calculate and compare carbon emissions generated by three different approaches that used to process municipal solid waste. They found that the IPCC 1996 Guideline could provide a lot of defaults, which would be more suitable to estimate the amount of carbon emissions generated during municipal solid waste process.
However, although many scholars have researched the carbon emission of municipal solid wastes by many methods, no scholars compared with the carbon emission of municipal solid wastes by landfill, incineration and composition in one city. So, in this paper, we take Shenzhen as an example to analyze the composition of household waste and calculate the amount of carbon emissions created by landfill, incineration and composting as well as its dynamic transformation trend. Thus, we elicit optimal municipal solid wastes treatment method to provide data support and decision-making basis for optimized management of municipal waste.
The structure of the paper is arranged as follows: In Section 2, we show the calculation of carbon emission of MSW. Section 3 presents the results and discussion. Section 4 presents conclusion.
The calculation of carbon emissions of MSW
This paper will illustrate the carbon emission calculation of different disposal methods.
The calculating carbon emission of waste landfill is as following:
Eco 2 =W*DOC*DOC F *(1-MCF*F)*(44/12) (1) In the Eq. (1), Eco 2 stand for the emissions of CO 2 . W represents for the quantities of MSW and DOC represents for biodegradable organic carbon, which can be calculated by the weighted average of the biodegradable organic carbon from different groups of MSW (IPCC recommends that the default value of East Asia countries is 14%). DOC F is the proportion of organic carbon in real decomposition with the data of 50%, which is recommended by IPCC. MCF is oxidation factor of the methane. F is the volume ratio of CO 2 in landfill gas and the recommending value of F is 50% from IPCC. (44/12) means molecular weight ratio of CO 2 /C.
The calculating carbon emission of waste incineration is as following:
Eco 2 = W*CF*OF*(44/12) (2) In this Eq. (2), CF is the MSW combustible carbon content and it has more carbon from rubber comparing with DOC. In recent years, the average content of rubber of MSW in our country is 7%-12%, and the recommending value from IPCC is 67%-75%. Thus, the proportion of carbon in rubber group accounts for 4%-9% of the total weight of the garbage. We take 4% here, so CF is 18%. OF is oxidation factor. We take 85% in consideration of incineration of mixed waste and incineration technology in our country.
The calculating carbon emission of composting is as following:
Eco2= W*DOC*DOC F *(44/12) (3) In the Eq. (3), after composting completely decomposes, the decomposition rate of DOC is more than 95%. 2/3 of the carbon transforms to CO 2 in the process of composting, and the other 1/3 is used for cell synthesis. DOC is 0.65.
The results and discussions
The major data in this paper comes from Shenzhen Statistical Yearbook and Shenzhen Municipal Bureau of Sanitation. The survey data comes from professor Miu from Huazhong University of Science and Technology in October, 2011.
In 2000, there were 2,019,000 tons of waste transportation and disposal in Shenzhen city. To 2011, the total amount of MSW were 4,818,200 tons, with 13,200 tons of daily waste production. There were 4,577,300 tons of innocuous disposal waste, with 1,781,600 tons of burning waste and 1,795,700 tons of sanitary and landfill. The innocuous disposal rate of MSW was 95.0%.The average growth rate of waste was 7.72% from 2000 to 2011.The carbon emission produced by landfill, incineration and composting between 2001 and 2011 were shown in Table 1 . direction, in the same year and with the same amount of waste disposal, the largest amount of carbon emissions were come from landfill, followed by incinerating waste, and waste composting contributed the least carbon emission. We can see that waste composting produced much less carbon than landfill and incinerating waste. Waste composting should be strongly advocated. Incineration power generation technology produced less carbon emissions than landfill, which should be advocated in the process of waste disposal. In addition, incineration power generation technology should be improved to reduce the carbon emissions per unit of power generation. Vertically, from 2000 to 2010, annual carbon emissions showed a rising trend in the methods of landfill, incinerating or composting. The reasons were that the annual amount of MSW increased dramatically with the development of economy and the improvement of living standard of residents, leading to negative impacts to the city and the environment. Thus, the government and relevant departments should take corresponding measurements to reduce the damage to the city and the environment.
Conclusions
Low-carbon strategy has become a primary mean to deal with carbon emissions in many countries or local governments. A number of measures have been carried out in some cities, such as collection of classified wet and dry waste, energy recovery from municipal solid waste incineration power generation, anaerobic digestion of kitchen waste for methane production, etc. The carbon emissions created by waste composting treatment were lower than those of waste landfill or incineration. Despite of relatively immature composting technologies in China and the proportion of which utilize composting was lowest among the three methods. There are abundant nitrifying bacteria in composting. Previous research has shown that the rate of compostable N2O emissions would be significantly reduced if matured compost which contained nitrite nitrifying bacteria was added to the composting [6] . During intermission of compost ventilation, the CH 4 generated in the compost escape to the surface layer of the compost, and then would encounter methane-oxidizing bacteria and been oxidized. Thus, the amount of carbon emissions would be reduced. Due to it has good effect on minimization and reclamation, the technology of municipal solid waste composting would reacquire attention.
The amount of carbon emissions released by landfill were relatively significant, while by carrying a series of measures to recycle landfill gas could decrease carbon emissions effectively. Landfill regeneration experiment in Germany has shown higher shrinking effect, which only carried out general mining process----back filling, dry density of waste increased by 50%, and after selection and biological treatment, the amplification went up to 85%. Greenhouse gas generated from municipal solid waste in the landfill could be reduced by oxygenation of methane-oxidizing bacteria which lived on the cover layers. The quantity and activity of methane-oxidizing bacteria could be increased by different covering materials and plants grown on the cover layers. In addition, the plants grown on the cover layers could assimilate nitrogen in order to restrain the methane emissions. Currently, more than 500 landfills in over 20 countries recycle landfill gas, and its major utilization modes were burning directly to generate steam for domestic and industrial heat supply, utilizing internal-combustion engine for grid connected generation, using as power fuel for means of transportation, using as pipeline gas after dehydration and purification treatment, being used to manufacture methanol. Electricity generation, domestic fuel and automobile fuel were three of the most popular utilization methods.
Waste incineration power generation was a quick and thorough way, which could convert waste into heating energy. It could not only reduce carbon emissions, but also realized resources recycling. By investigating into the process of waste incineration power generation in Athens, capital of Greece, it could be found that its emission reduction of greenhouse gas has exceeded carbon-containing emissions of waste, which meant that the process of waste incineration power generation was greenhouse gas sink [7] . Japan, Italy and other countries have established hundreds of incineration power plants of municipal waste, the handling capacity of municipal solid waste incineration in Japan could reach 75% currently. On the premise of advanced processing technology, implementation of equipment and instrument as well as tight operational management, waste incineration power generation could operate steadily and discharge with standard level. Accordingly, the pollution for the atmosphere would be reduced effectively.
